
company. He went to where tbe bowed SHERIFFS SALE.The Gazette- - Storms in the valley have done
much damage. Part of Salem was
entirely inundated.

form was sitting and told him to oome
rith him and reoeive the donation of
the andinncA and company , hnt tha old
man did not answer or move. Tbe man- -

Bger gently Shook bim. OUt. lias I it was

.TrE OLD MINSTREL.
BY LUE VERNON.

hail its Phil Metschan, aa a board of com-10- 0late, ois weary spirit wmgea mi8,i0nera for the sale of school and umventitv

Notice of Intention.
Laud Orrica at LaGrahde, Okioon,

Nov. 17, 1897.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler haa filed notice of

his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore County Clerk, Morrow county, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Dec. 30th, 1897, Til:

JOSEPH LCCKMAN,
Hd. E. No. 5315 for the WU NEK and Wll BEU
Sec35Tp28R28EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Andrew J. Cook, Arthur
Smith, John A Waddell aud George Hays, all ot
Heppner, Oregon.

B. P. WILSON,
598-0- 7 Register

jj Atithor of "A Romance of Butte" and many others.

topped at nothing to obtain it. I bad

WBy from the Old minstrel I body. He
WBI dead. I

Iana, perhaps, ttien ne was listening to
bis long lost loved ooes singing:

"All the world am sad and dreary
Everywhere I roam;

Oh, darkies, how my heart grow, weary,
Far irom the old loiiu at home."

There was a nPnfnl and nnntnnted
smile upon the old minstrel's faoe, and

u. hope that at last be had made a
'date" with the company where bis wife

and baby were members.

ThU la Your Opportunity.
rtn u...i nf ton wnli fneh rr stnmnR

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution and order

of tale inued out of the Circuit Court of the
8taUs of 0res,0I1 for tne Count- - of Morrow .nd

me directed and delivered, upon a judgment
irenuereaana emerea in saia court on tne 5tnday of October. 187. In fnvor of W. P. Lord. H.

lands and for the investment of funds arising
therefrom, plaintiffs, and against Henrietta E.
Decker, O. W. Decker and K. F. HuKhes. de- -
fendante for the sum of Six hundred ninety
dollarg wltn interest thereon from the 5th dav
of October, 1897, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, and fifty dollars attorney s fees, and
tne iuriner sum oi twenty-tnre- e and dol

liars costs which judgment was enrolled and
2 lletIX'cJ JS 2

whereas it wag further ordered and decreed by
the court that the mortgaged property t:

in township one (l) north range twenty-fiv- e

iKiS
ing costs. 1 will, on Wednesday, the 1st day
of December, 1897, at 2 o'clock, p m.. of said
day, at the front door of the court house in
Heppner, Morrow county, Oregon, sell all the
right, title and interest of the said Henrietta
R nwlroi A W TWilrar anri V 17 tin iri ... (n
and to the above described Dronertv at nubile
auction to the highest and best bidder for cash

gnat may accrue.
. Li. MA1LU0K,

Sheriff of Morrow countv. Oregon.
Dated 28th day of Oct,. 1897. 1

Notice Of Intention.

Land Officii at La Grande, Oregon,
Mm. 1 n 1 CO"?

NOTICE 18 HEEEBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
Deiore uountv uieric. Morrow ( mintv. orpran
at Heppner, Oregon, on Dec. 30th. 1897, viz:

OEUKUE B. HAYES.
Hd. E. No. 6297 for the lota 1 and 2 and SEW
N Sec 1 Tp 3 S R 28 E W M and Lot 4 Seo 6 Tp
ISHWIWH.Ha II u Til 1.a t . . ii fnllnwlni. vltnru,u n.n.i. ki.
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
BHin tana, viz: jacoo a. rearson, Andrew J.
Cook, Joseph Luckman and James A. Pearson
an oi tieppner, Oregon.

u. F. WILSON,
596-0- 7 Register.

For sale residence property. Barn
and good ontbouses. will seil obeap on
easy terms. (Jail at offloe. 83-t- f

V. hand, the to be theproceeds applied towill mailed of thegenerous sample actlon of executlon aan COBt, and C08tg

J. L: GIBSON,
At Chas Jones' Old Stand..

Shaving, - - 15 Ots.
Hair Cutting, - 25 "

Joe is keeping up the reputation of this shop
for first-clas- s work and would be pleased to
have you call.

D. E. GILMAN,

General Collector
Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of
them. Makes a specialty of hard
collections.

Office in J, N. Brown's Building.

The Boss Feed Yard William Gor-
don has moved bis feed yard from ita
former location to Jones' old stand
where be will be pleased to bave all his
friends and patrons to oall on bim. Mr.
Gordon Is accommodating, has a good
yard and abundant facilities to take
care of stock in first class shape. His
prices are very reasonable. He has bay
and grain for sale. Has lately added a
car load of baled timothy. tf.

They Are The "Mustard"

MEADOWS , & HATTEN,
TH6 Pioneer Blacksmiths

nave maae some eipfrant imnrnvamants in
lroJl' hrse8noe J1"! other materials essential to
to their wagons, buggies or machinery. Their

Meadows k Hattcn are the Boys to do

FRANK ROGERS

Rogers & Roberts,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans and Estimates

All Kinds of Repair Work

OFFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night
Place" and Rog. or Jim will eet

For more than fifty-si- x

TUESDAY, NOV. 23, 1897.

Senators and representatives
already in Washington are discuss- - men
ing with much interest the prob--
able length of the coming session
of congress. The hope is general
that the coming session may not
exceed six months, but the opinion ing
is also general that it will depend
entirely on circumstances. 11 no
financial legislation is attempted,
it will be comparatively easy to
complete the business of the ses
sion by the first of June, possibly as
as early as the first of May, as no
time will have to be lost in organ
izing and selecting the house com
mittees, as is usual at the begin
ning of the long session; but if try

financial legislation of importance a

is to be put through the house and
to be attempted in the senate,
everybody may as well make up
their minds to an extended siege,
with probable failure in the end.
Knowing the situation in the
senate, many republicans favor let
ting this legislation alone until it is
certain that something can be ac-

complished. They argue that the
agitation that would necessarily
accompany an attempt to legislate
on the subject would hurt business
and could do no cood

rr. . i t -

iiui gictu uuBiueuH improve-1- ,.

uwuxi huh come to me country
t..i j-- .i i iiBiuu mat oui, io uouuou uy ail

intelligent observers; and that this
; j l i . t.uJ" 1 K U1r of
Dingley tariff must also be con cod
ed. Whatever may be the opera,
tions of the new tariff, the restora
tion of confidence brought about
by its passage put into operation
millions of dollars which had
therefore been lying idle, and that
gave employment to hundreds of
thousands of hands. It caused the
country to undergo a change such
as had never before been witneBHed of

by many of the present generation,
idle factories and furnaces to start
into new life, and the hum of in.
d us try to sound from state to state.
The new tariff is likely to warrant
the confidence placed in it, as its
revenues are satisfactorily incroas.
ing month by month, and it will
be but a short time when the
treasury will lave a monthly sur-plu- s

instead of a deficit, as has
been the case for the last four
years.

TuE probublo choice of the re
publican majority of tho Maryland
legislature of a sucoossor to Sena
tor Gorman continues to figure
largely in political conversation,
everywhere. Owing to the nnm
Lor of eligibles, thore aro wide dif
foronoos of opinion as to who will
be choson. Tho legislature moots
on the first Wednesday in Janu-
ary, but it id probable that the re
publican caucus will nominate a
a souator a day or two bofore. As
thirty-fou- r votes will bo a majority
of tho caucus, and Baltimore will
have twonty-on- o of thorn, it would
oom that llaltKuoro can easily

namo tho man if it. votes can i,0

kept together, but that "if" lias
already assumed formidablo pro--
portions.

TiiE gamo of solo looms to be
finding its way from tho West into
the Kast. If true, this is to bo ro
grotted, for aolo is a game that not
only demands but gets the undi- -

vi.l... timrt nf t bruin iw it It' V II..I

IS Proliablv km PimvI r itnAnn mivl. j
uiuur or mau wuu una no ume
to do anything cUo, aud no tuau
who tlrs it Iim tima for envtliinu
el ho. As a deHiltr of time, on

cnu't compare with it,
aya the Oregonian. Aud to this

tho Gazette says, "Anion.

IMUPSTHCET a Kcviow aaya that
in ipito of tho lone active trado of
UcIoIht, duo to yellow-fovo- r eoaroa,
quarauuuoe, wo , mo affgnlp Itw

tal for that mouth wm greater thin
even BoptmlH-r'- a iiunmuart total,
marking tha Lonvioht tuontU'a total
aiuco January, 'X. U may bo
rtmKiuboml that Mr. lirjan, on
a Cool Octobor dV. Ittatml timt tho. . . ... ... , , ,
urei eit niouini ii tMciitiiiy a ai

a altn in ill ration was ui ruoel ilinu
troui in tho LUtory of tho couutry.

The dw couuuandor in Cuba,
I'danco, will probably roaiju. Iiu
i tiiakiti (MMir lioadwiy In tha
Diattor of autttuoniy.

MrKrNN. who u now in Mo--
Kinlcy'a cabinet ae attorney gn
fral, will go 1 1 tha auprptua Uuch.
Jud'o Wijmiro will likfly iuccoo.1

McKcnna.

There is no doubt of Hawaii's
annexation, yet a mere handful of

may delay the adoption of the
treaty

Annie Graham, the colored wo
man who was accused of murder--

a sailor at Portland, was ac
quitted last week.

Still
J. R. Beagle has severed his

connection with the St. Helens '

Mist. David Davis will continue
sole proprietor. of

A conference is going on be for

tween representatives of this coun
and Canada over the matter of

reciprocity treaty. It is not
likely anything will be done, how
ever. tbe

Sharkey whipped old Joe God- -

dard down at Frisco a few clays
ago in the sixth round, but God- -
dard was hurt more by Sharkey
falliug on him than any of the
blows delivered.

Dana's will proves that a news
paper man does not necessarily
bave to be a pauper, But Dana
didn t have to take cord wood on in

subscriptions suggests the Ore.
TT- - 11. . M

Kuuittu. iie was worm over a mil- -

. , .

as

A GREAT fir0 ju Qn th6
mh AMlrnwii $1 K nnn nnn

'
property. It is said to have

been one of the most disastrous in
the city's history, since the great
fire of lOfifl, when nearly the en-

tire city was destroyed.

It will be a novel sensation for
treasury clerks to be confronted
each month by a treasury surplus
rather than a deficit, The receipts

the new tariff law now show an
increase over the receipts of the
Wilson law at a corresponding
date last year, and the days of
deficits is nearly ended.

John AVedderuurn & Co., of
Washington, solicitors of patents
and publishers of the National Re
corder, have boon declared frauds,
both by the pntcnt office officials
and tho postmaster gouoral. The
Gn.ottoowos its renders an apology
for having published their adver
tisomouts. Thoy were supposed
to bo legitimato patent oflico law- -
yors. Wpudcrburu was at one
time coiinoetdd with the Examinor
Ilureau of Claims, Bud after leaving
them organized the now concern.

The boat railway scheme for tho
nan os or i no uoiuuiIjih river lias
boon abandoned by the govern
ment as iiu practical. The pros-poet- s

aro good, however, for an
open river, and the constiuclion of
canal and locks at that point is
considered the most practical aud
iu,li(,'OU( matiuor of solving the
lrlln. Tho people of this part
nho stato will welcomo tho day

that umrk8 tho 'Ri'iuink' of work
on thi- - KroHt lwti action to an
opon rivor, as it will briug tho ro--
liof long pray oil for.

Free of Charge to Sufferer
Cut this out end Inks It to your drug

git d get a sample Mtlo free of r.
Kltl8' N lw.vrry, for eousurupiion.

"" - ' t... .I. I.. fl -- Inil iiritu iiiiiiv, tills mil pihi......you in great merits or tin Irnly woo- -

jerfu rinutdv. end show ton what can
tm accomplish., by Urn regular else hoi

Tbie la on eiiM-rinm- ard would
be diaeatrotli to the proprietors, did
they not know It would Invariably eure
Many of the Itrel ll)aliUua ere now
nning It In thrir iirai-'io- with ureal r- -

iilla, end are rrlviuu on it in moat arvrre
aa-- . It I trnaranttwd. Trial Ixtltlce

friMi al C'.'iiarr ,t Ilrmk'a drun itore.
Krriular ix .) mil aud f I (VI.

(lralid(i Fl'i'rliox, I Im la s; year nf

ik. It dantfiniuly III al bi home np
Willow t ri'ok, wilb Miriiiiiiiina. lirava
f rata are rtilrilaiord for Hie uld i(rull
luait'a rrcvry.

Ti liral Ilia lirukii and diaraa. tie.
aura, tn aiHiIha the IrrtUIrd tirfaora, to'
' r.if ami l.

f"iriali iiuh-I- of IWill Witch
llairl HmIv. Kr Hutu iy I'oOaer A

Urock. e

ll.-- l l lirr In 1'rlidlrfon vie llrilorr- -
Koho Hlaye Line. I'rraona dlroua of
vtailmg lnillrlon ton a tint end
mony dy Itkintf II. n n utr. ly aO
lualiiUnii tli aifoula the irviu tro- -

hif Ilie alai,' will niHla iitlirriiu witb
'J o'rloi k (rain at K. lot fir 1'rndlHon
tltlice at (My lrug More. V. 1. Urno,

irirt.ir,

i--y ii-i'Liai-.!:

I.. t .i ii..v r
kiMi ,,, t i..- -. tm Jf,J - ' . M
r ";JV"T TIT ?r,i ay

"Way down upon the Suwanee river, far, far,
away,

Dar's where my heat am turning ever,
Dar'a where the old folks stay.

All up and down the whole creation tadly I
roam,

longing for de old platatlon
And for de old folka at home."

Tbe Mammoth Miostral Company
were giving a benefit performance in aid

tbe equipment fund of tbe fire depart.
ment in a email town in Tennessee.

Tbe little opera bouse was crowded,
eaob aDd every citizen ot the place

beld it as bis special duty to attend tbe
performance if possible, so as to enoour-ng- e

and help the "fire laddies" by their
presenoe as well as financially.

It was a matinee performance, end
vast audience was in tbe best ot

humor, and tbe performers themselves
entered into their respective work it
witb a zeal Bid spirit that was com-

mendable indeed. ,
It was duriDg tbe "first part,'! and tbe

solo singer bad just conoladed that ever
popular southern ballad, the "Buwanee t
River," and the beautiful and entrancing
refrain bad not yet died away

'"All the world is iad and dreary,
Everywhere 1 roam;

Oh, darkles, how my heart grows weary,
Far from the old folks at home."

when suddenly every one's attention
tbe theatre was attrsoted to a man

whose long white, hair, shaggy and on
kempt, falling all around bis shoulders,
dressed in clothes that were ragged and
torn, holding up an old battered banjo

a sign of recognition to bis brother
performers, was seen making bis way
towards tbe stage.

Some of tbe audienoe said: "Put him
out!" Other oomments followed, suoh
as "He'a a bobo!" "A tramp!" "He is
drunk !" etc ,

But tbe old man did not heed their re

marksif be beard them but in a man.
ner indicating that at one time be bad
been OBed to assooiating in tbe best of
society, politely removed from bis head
the remains of what at one time bad
been a respectable silk bat, but at this
time plainly and fearlessly indicated
that it bad Been "better days."

Having by tbis time readied ti e stage,
be saluted tbe boys of tbe "semi-circle- "

and said : "Boys, for the sake of an old
time rnuistrel, sing tbat refrain onoe
more just onoe again. I am one ot tbe
profesaion, and not in tbe best of bealtb,
but I want to help sing tbat old ballad
ouce more

'All 'round de little farm I wandered
.. When I was yotuiK.
Dan many tmppy daya I squandered,

Many were de souks 1 1 sung.
When I whs playing wld my brudder

Hnppy was I;
Oh, take me to my kind old m udder,

Dar let ine live aud dl.'
"It was ibis song tbat started me out

in the minstrel business. I learned it at
my mother's knee, and it was she wbo
taught her boy the song tbat led bim
from her side never to see her loving
faoe ngaiu. Having natural talent and
being gifted witb a good voioe I od

rapidly to tbe highest round in
my ohoeen profession and loon beoame
popular.

I sang, and with tbe help ot this old
and battered instrument, the companion
nf manv a long and weary year, my only
friend, my banjo, I won fame and for
tuoe. My peculiar talent was known
the wide world over.

"I was courted, flattered and petted
by the public, wined and dined by dnkei
and earln, appeared by special request
before tbe crowned beads ot Europe
and, boys, my iiioceas was assured. My
proleaaional life was brilliant and gay
My dreams ot tbe future were of tbe
brightest color. And it seemed to me as
If no oloud of sorrow oould ever oron
my path. Whenever I appeared on
tbe stage lbs audience, the public
termed Diver to tire of me. I wri tbeii
favorite, their Idol.

"Hat obi day I met a maiden, Booth
em ball. I woo ber heart; and, boy a

alia loved me ai only a woman can."
Here tbi old man broke down, and hi

obi oould be beard In every pail of tbe
thwatro. The aodtence were now inter-rile- d

in tbe old minatrel'i ilory, aud in-

sisted tbat be should continue. Con-

trolling bt heartfelt emotion, be d

again: " We were married, and
In ootiree ot time a bright, blue eyed
babe came to blr our happy home.
My enp nf bappineae wn fulL Dot,
buys, juat ill werki from tbe day our
child wa born my wife died, end I laid
bar Dear the bank! ot tbe 'Hawaoee

Kim' In in Ivy oovered ipot, guarded
by a group of eotloowood tren, wben
avert magnolia and Southern roeei
tm-- ! nod their pretty lirada aa It in

remembrance to roouro, aod tbe eoft a

( lb ballad yon bate juat render-

ed recall a vividly to my mind tbe many
happy boon spent together amid Ibe
clover aod the beei. 1W Nail I May

ynor lonely sleep t tweet I Tbeo, be-lo- r

Ibe year ended, my liitle ooe, my

pride an. I my Jy. m placed by b
nioibrr'i aide, aod they both ilp eidi
by ai.te under tbe greea ot tbi grae, on-de- r

tb bin of lbky,
"After tbia I did not car whatever

became ot rue. My dream ot life and
bappineae wa over. And, boy, though
banted am I to tell it. I louk to drink

and became a reekleee end dleeipeted
antrrer over the eeilli, a noatelee

rrfiigeev
l atrolM from ny to it jr. trom town

o Iowa, brok contract and abnaej I tit
ctffrr ot theatrical manager! no

Ibal at laal taey turned awiy
from me In eorrow and dtagutt. t alee

gin, bled, and tank lower and lower
net known ne a cmmea

ttgvUnd and tramp performer.
"In my tendering 1 bed Contracted

ucb a raging lliirtt for wbwkry Hit I

forgotten all about decency, shame aod
manhood..

I began to play and sing in saloons,
low danoe halls, varieties ot tbe vilest let
kinds any plaoe, everywhere, for, mind
you, I had become well known to all
managers ot minstrel companies ai a
worthless, drunken performer, and as a
matter of business they did not want
me. Yon may not believe it, boys, but

sank so low in my degradation as to
work for anyone wbo wonld give me all
the whiskey I oould drink. It tbey only
did thli I was perfeotly satisfied and
asked no other pay,

But there came a time wben I
thought of my past life, and I took an
oath to slop drinking, and I did. I de-

cided to commence life anew; but, boys'
was now too late for tbe old minstrel,

Other singers bad oome along, and bad
taken my plaoe in tbe amusement world,
for the pnblio had grown weary and
tired of 'Old Jim Crow' minstrelsy, and

was no use for me to ask for a 'date;' a
no manager would give me an engage
ment in my line. Tbey said, we are
sorry for you, old man. You are the
Dee I in your line ot business tbat we

nave ever met, but the days of old plant
ation minstrel business have gone
passed away. We mast have nineteenth

I

century performers now. The public, in
luBbe progressive, aays, aemaca 11, Wa
must supply it. We oannot book you.
Aoa i realized then, boys, tbat I was
oast out ot the profession forever.

"So here I am, old, penniless and
entirely forgotten bv the world.

"But, boys, though my hair is silver
white, olothes rsgged and torn, money
lees, and life nearly o'er, I have never
failed in all the long years tbat have
passed to visit tbe little sacred mounds
that lie in a shady nook, obsoure from
i. a., .., ..1iue eyes ot me luie pasaerDy, wnere me
feathered songsters warble sweetest lays,
aod tbe soft, danomg ripples of the
Hnvanod TtivAr' ' innoh Ilia linalnnn I

"'v'"u I

day, to plaoe eaoh year a bunoh of ten--
oer nines or noiy love on tbeir graves.

"A week ago 1 was 1UU miles away.
But I got lo thinking about tbeir graves

Jt T 1JI. m .

buu i iHiiiiua i bib away. inis alter--

noon I finished my walk and was just
starling away, to wgnaer, i know not
where, when in passing the theatre 1

beard the old song:
One little hut among de bushel,

One dat I love,
Still sadly to my memory rushes

No matter where I rove;
When wltl I see de bees a humming

All 'round de comb,
When will I hear de banjo tummlng

Down In my good old home.'

"I came in. I oould not help it. My
wife used to sing it every night for me
before before she died. Now, boys, I
have told yoa my story. Won't you, for
the sake of one of your old brotherhood,
sing tbat refrain lor me onoe more?
Please do."

From all parti ot the theatre oame io
oborna the words, "8m g il again." At

signal from Ibe leader the orohestra I

began tbe symphony. Tbe solo singer
oommeooed tbe song; be looked plain
tlvely at tbe old man, wbo, witb tears
streaming down his farrowed cheeks,
picked up bis old banjo, and joined in
tbe chorus:

"All the world am sad and drear'.
Everywhere I roam;

Oh, darkles, how my heart grows weary,
Far from de old folka at borne."

And my, snob a voice as tbe old min
strel bad. Methioka I can bear it vet.
And suoh weird harmony came from
tbat banjo, chords Ibal could come only
trom a master's band. Sorely, tbey
must bave been inspired from above.
Tbe quivering striogs seemed to respond
io sympathy lo the looob of Ibe wrinkled
fingers of the old minstrel. Bis voioe
was a "Tenor" ot Ibe rarest type, such
aa was never beard before. It rang oot
Clear as a silver bell. All the petit-o- p

misery of that old man's life most bave
been put into those strange tones aod
b arm oo lee.

II was an g eoene, never
to be forgotten, and the audience sal at
if cbaloed lo tbeir seats by some aoseeo
rosmo power. .

uo went the song. It surely must
bave been the barmooy of tbe "angel
orchestra." Int In th !.! .
hlnu.l.lS...si - .1.1. .." r-- . u. wu tun uunr uoca
loo. At leal, witb a grand swell of

tones, eoft aa Ibe coo ot a dove, tbe coal'
entrenomg barmooy died away.

Tbe old minstrel staggered to a seal.
od sobbed eland, lie grasped his only

Iriead, bis baojo, aod pressed il lo bis
breaat, as it be were afraid II. too. wonld
forsake him.

With bie snow white balr falling
around bia shoulders, bie

panv stepped 8p to the foollighte aod
aid
"Ladle aod atlemeo, bave eD--

clo.l.d (it aeotptable lo the aadieoee
to give one-bel- t Ibe rereipU to oar wan
dering brother."

U'avee of applaoae followed thie aa--
nonneemeot. bowing thai Ibe aodieaoe
were la perfeel sytapalhy with tbe old
mlnetrel. And by aocae "booos poena
bo. k or frock," which cm aa oocaaloa
like thla bo one eaa ever tell bow --a 1.

Uotioa wm brtog takes ap m Ibe Ih.e--
tre for Ibe old man. It waa goldea
ahoe.r, and wee plaeed oa tbe etage tot
tbe old nilatrl.

The manage of the Oompany wae re
q'lrated to eorl Ibe aged minstrel to
tbe ita-- e and there to receive Ibe mooey

most popular uuturrii nna nay r ever vure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY EEOTHEES,
6G Warreu St., New Tork City.

Kev. JohnEeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1

can emphasize his statement, '"It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Eev. Francis V. Poole, Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
.U nA fn;., i mow.,, I"nor any injurious amg. trice, ou cents.

If yoa are not taking tbe Gazette try
sample subscription trom now tin

Marohl, '98, for 25 cents. It yoa like
it, invest some more. It not, yon are
ont only 25 cents. Tearly subscription,
ony $2.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headaches,

1 .l. ja a ..A.e.. Vn

La nevertried DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or you wonld
bave been cured. Tbey are small puis
but great regulators, tor sale by Uon--
ser and Brock.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

T ETTER8 ADVERTISED AT HErrNEU
J Or., Nov. 22, 1897,

Finney, Mr. J. D. (2) Masters, Johnnie.
unneri air. v. H finer Mr. Ralph.

o'connorJohn F.
Towie, Mr. J. s.

when calling for these letters please say
. .u,Di bioou l tuu.Ana, i u.

D. A. CURRAY,
Formerly of Pendleton

m a m .
OflSOriSlI ArtlSXe
eu.,,1.. . is cnt
Hair Cutting. 25

8hoP Matlock Comer, Hoppner, Oregon.

MatheWS OC
q

Oeiltry,
,

BARBERS
Shaving 15 Cents.T T T

TTT
Shop two doors South of Poitoflice.

NEW DEAL !

WASH
THOMPSON

Has lately ereoted a building
on the Ayers property, near
the corner of Main and Wil-
low streets, opposite the City
hotel, which be is nsing as a

MEAT MARKET
Mr. Thompson will overlook
nothing in his line.

full LINE OF MEATS AND SAUSAOES.
FISH EVERY FRIDAY.

The Old Shop!
LIBERTY MfM&T

la the place to go to get

your fine pork and lamb

chops, steaks and roasts.

FISH EVERY FRIDAY
Fine aiifrar cnred hams and bacon.
Pure !( lard, kettle-rendere- old
style. Highest cult price paid for
fat slock.

RHEA A MATHEWS.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STA6E LINE

p'P'ieto"- -A. O. OGILVIE

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
FoHll (0 mile).. 1500 Round trip VO0

Mayvllle (U miles) 00 Round trip TOO

ton.ionta.mne.,.. aw nouna inp 00
I . m ...n. am U....-- .4 IK
oirs (iv mile.) t Round trip ISO

Ptage If avee Arlington every morning
I (Sunday eicepted) at 6 o'clock; Is dae
al Condon at 3 p. m. and anivee at Voe- -

at 7 p. m
Comfortable covered eoeehea aod era--

aiparleaoM driver.

A UEIlIbecuredj
L.4 If r utm tnm av at lk 4

I i'l'l lib ci sm, com M IH oll.nI J 4 1 SflfcMiuS M th pKllW CuM.T

irfsMi.111 a fl I Yaasf ad sbU4I ih m atM sif a (I mmImwi
iIm ffrt oS ynuUif.il hi ov

bMMir.ii.sw.fr I'M mm4 J
rnMMwtixn. UuwrkM,

df rmmitm,i4 Bri ntnteMw
m. lb Itno. ku mntnfd Im Shims

irn mini cm 1 Ha Ln tiw ea mm ctawi
A taria mm Ma, Wm4 H valiasar aa hm a taaT A

A aUw..n..n.Mn ef Urm. A
V Si.hllt. . J afca V

W tiat sa a, ..,). a iannr.a pmf . w..t m tr h th j.l n L
Sla.IWM'a.wa fVI Tl I it Lb t

A f tm .!', a Awril Vef tksaaa.4 l.llar&
I a a1 alrl laM.rtlr mtiMHIABLk laaaa- -

f tbe rfcilMhr r MantMIht (A alw.M. W aa I

f V la.IT BhM- -

Orrak Mtiartitn of Anatoniy ia - ua aaii m aanaa wa laa aa aa. a
f aa CaM a law. a. aaalT T fm - aaani m9 a aaufcl aa aaaa M4 0.
V m . a', r..,. 'a a' ' t

ta

in its weekly visits to the homes of farmers
and villagers throughout the U. S.

thoir oataKiiBv,vniinf anA aaa i. u .
thehappinesB of those who need quick repairs

specialty is horseshoeing.

Your tVork Right, and do it Quick, too.

J. J. ROBERTS

Given on Snort Notice.

Done .

Leave your orders "Any 01d.
'em. o o o o o o o

BORN
SEPTEMBER

. 18,

1841.

years it has never failed

and happiness, for tha Improvement of their

Instructive stories of the doings of the world, the

9PVlARi
RAOTI(Ali

0ltE(rl7,

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity
ousincH ami home interest, for education, for the elevation of American manhood andtrue womanhood.

IT DAS told at the ttreslde, Interesting and
IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved methods of cultivating and barveatini hiscrops, and the proper time to convert them Into the largest possible amount of money.
IT HAS led In all matters pertaining to tha welfare of farmers and villagers, and for over a halfa ceutury has held their confidence and esteem.

it za rx,xxxirvx
New York Weekly Tribune,

And we furnish It with the GAZETTE, one year fop
$2.76, oaah In advance.

Addro all Order, to THE GAZETTE.
Write your name and address on a postal card, nd It to Geo. W. Best, Trtbnne Office. Newora City, and a sainpla copy of th Ntw York Weekly Trlbuue will bs mailed lo you.

is m i it . svnv:
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Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
I Inrcr ?

aWWW
AH tbNM) ran U tocntX at Thnmron k Binna, Ix,wr Main 8tr.iHrppoer, OregoD.

Tla tnllamaa ar wall anafnlaH am Ofl. Narn r..l mn.
rrWlBk-.r.t"lHU,.tl- m.

THOMPSON & BTK2STS"xaiT. KrraIMt MarUI Mraal laa fwart Catan I good aisbea ot Ibe aadieeee and I)


